Catheter Securement

Application of Grip-Lok 3302MCS-MC for Medcomp® Pro-PICC® Securement

Grip-Lok 3302MCS-MC is a catheter stabilization device that is strong enough to lock catheters securely in place, yet versatile enough for almost every patient. Grip-Lok is applied in the same simple manner as a bandage and can be easily placed on skin with gloved hands. The Grip-Lok CS provides a foam die-cut insert that matches the shape of the catheter hub for proper positioning and additional securement stability.

- Soft and flexible fabric design improves patient comfort.
- Provides superior securement for both horizontal and vertical lifting accidental line pulls.
- Simple to apply, inspect and adjust lines, tubes and catheters.
- Hypoallergenic, breathable and latex-free to reduce the risk of allergic reactions and skin irritation.

Prepare the skin according to the standard hospital protocol for dressing application. Skin prep or hair removal may be required on some patients for better adhesion. Skin must be CLEAN and DRY prior to Grip-Lok application.

1. Open the fabric over-strap and slide the Grip-Lok under catheter hub. Position the catheter hub down into the foam cut-out and press gently to the adhesive.

2. Pull and remove one side of the bottom release liner while holding Grip-Lok in position. Then pull and remove the other side of the bottom release liner.

3. Pull and remove the inner release liner under the fabric over-strap to expose adhesive.

4. Secure the fabric over-strap over the catheter hub and press the adhesive in place. The top strap can be peeled back to inspect and adjust the catheter hub.

Alternative technique:
Secure the Grip-Lok to the catheter hub before adhering to the skin.

Grip-Lok is a registered trademark of TIDI Products, LLC. Patent # 8,500,698
**Grip-Lok® 3300MCS Series PICC and CVC Catheter Securement Devices**

**Grip-Lok 3300MCS** series catheter stabilization devices are strong enough to lock PICC and CVC catheters securely in place, yet versatile enough for almost every patient.

The INS Standards of Practice\(^1\) and the US Centers for Disease Control\(^2\) recommends the use of manufactured securement devices.

Using manufactured securement devices can reduce the incidence of accidental needle-stick injuries and securement time can be significantly shorter.\(^3\)

A three month audit to evaluate the effectiveness of manufactured securement devices in a group of about 50 adult oncology patients, who were recipients of PICCs concluded that not only did the devices prevent catheter migration during the audit period, but also observed there were no recorded incidences of PICC infections.\(^4\)

Each of the Grip-Lok 3300MCS series have a unique foam die-cut insert that matches the shape of the catheter hub for proper positioning and additional securement stability.

**Grip-Lok 3300MCS Series PICC and CVC Securement Device Features:**

► Soft and flexible design with no hard plastic parts for improved patient comfort.

► Easy to apply, open, inspect and adjust lines, tubes and catheters.

► Provides superior securement for both horizontal and vertical lifting accidental catheter pulls.

► All Grip-Loks are hypoallergenic, breathable and latex-free to reduce the risk of allergic reactions and skin irritation.

**Grip-Lok® ORDERING INFORMATION – individually packaged sterile**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT #</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>APPLICATION</th>
<th>DEVICE LENGTH</th>
<th>U/M</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3302MCS-MC</td>
<td>Medium for Medcomp Pro-PICC</td>
<td>Medcomp Pro-PICC Catheter Securement</td>
<td>3.5” (8.9 cm)</td>
<td>50/bx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3303MCS-TA</td>
<td>Medium for Teleflex Arrow CVC</td>
<td>Teleflex Arrow CVC &amp; Select PICC Securement</td>
<td>3.5” (8.9 cm)</td>
<td>50/bx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3304MCS-BA</td>
<td>Medium for Bard PowerPICC</td>
<td>Bard PowerPICC &amp; Select CVC Catheter Securement</td>
<td>3.5” (8.9 cm)</td>
<td>50/bx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3306MCS-NA</td>
<td>Medium for Navilyst Xcela PICC</td>
<td>Navilyst Xcela PICC Catheter Securement</td>
<td>3.5” (8.9 cm)</td>
<td>50/bx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3307MCS-AD</td>
<td>Medium for AngioDynamics Morpheus PICC</td>
<td>AngioDynamics Morpheus PICC Catheter Securement</td>
<td>3.5” (8.9 cm)</td>
<td>50/bx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3308MCS-MC</td>
<td>Medium for Medcomp Dialysis CVC Catheter</td>
<td>Medcomp Dialysis Catheter Securement</td>
<td>3.5” (8.9 cm)</td>
<td>50/bx</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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